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Miss Penelope Eill:!nge, Traveling F.xhibi tion Service, 
The Srd thaonian Ins ti tut1on, 
Wethington, 2, D. C. 

Deer Miss Billings: 

September 20, 1963. 

I am pleased to h&ve your letter in reg1:;rd to A Dialo 6ue wit h Solitu de 
b;r Dr;;ve Heeth. This exhibition h~d much success here snd people still 
inquire about it. It received excellent publicity and wa5 broadcast on 
television "Where 1 t htJ.d nn enthusiastic response which brought many . 
visi tore to the muf;eum who "Would not heve beer.. otherwise interested. It 
was the third moi:;t popular 1how we have h&d and I um delighted you h1we 
inquired about it for I an;, sure it would find a large public anywhere. 

One of our principles is to have - as often es poesible - exr.lbitions 
which origins te with the Art Inst! tute, and D •. ,,e He1;1th wo.s most helpful 
in making his prints available. Although he is well known in New York 
and exerts uuch influence on young photograµhers, he is not fwniliar to 
thf: t lcsrger American public which seems to receive photography as a wel
come relief after the impositions and frivolities of contemporary painting 
and l!lculpture. A Diblogue with Solitud is a photographic sequence, inter
spersed w1 th occ5.siorml quotc~tions, and consiets of 81 prints. D1.1ve Heath 
mounted one set on 11 x 14" mats to meet our reql.il.rements and he hns writ
ten me he ple.ns to keep these pei rticular prints for possible exhibitions. 
I suggest you get ln touch with him. His address is Dr.ve Heath, J83 Columbus 
Avenue, Ne~ York City, 24; his telephone number ia EN-2-7928. I hope you 
write him. Hh work is !l. beautiful baltmce of admirr.ble Hnd conscientious 
technique w1 th subject .matter of fer-reeching, modern si~nific!lnce. 

I am enclosing copies of the Art Institute•s news release and the text of 
the wall lf:.bel for the show. Since these were written, D1·.ve Heeth hAs be
come one of the ed1 tors of Conte.mpor r:y Phot o5 r 1,..pher. We have uo copy 
photograrJ.tt1 available, but you will find reproductions in Photof:ruphy An
nue.l (Popul,;r Photogre.ph7} for 196.3 and in Infinity, April 1962. I do ho:pe 
you find 1 t possible to do somethine Hbout D,,ve He1,',th' s work ae 1 t would be 
another step in the right direction for photography. 

Give my Lest wishes to Mrs. Pope and with kindest regards to you, I wn 

Sincerely yours, .. 

Hugh Edwards, Curator of Photogrbpby • 


